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BACKGROUND

RESULTS & KEY FINDINGS

• Teledentistry has facilitated the provision of dental
services remotely, via digital and communication
technologies and consequently been fundamental
during the ongoing coronavirus (COVID-19)
pandemic.1-2

1. REFERRAL CONTENT & QUALITY

• Protocols and guidance to support remote contact
has been provided by NHS England3-4, General
Dental Council5 and Hospital Trusts.
• In response to COVID-19, New-Patient Prosthodontic
Consultant Clinics (NPPCC) at Eastman Dental
Hospital (EDH) have been undertaken remotely via:

2. CLINICAL ACTIVITY
§ Pathway & booking errors reduced by 50%
§ No breaches of 52 weeks NHS RTT target
§ More patients seen on average per remote NPPCC:
Pre-Covid-19 F2F: 6.1 Vs
Post-Covid-19 Remote: 8.4

§ Cycle 2: Improved referral quality
§ >95% of patient self-uploaded clinical photos
via MyCare UCLH were fit for purpose

3. PATIENT OUTCOMES

§ Overall increase in clinical activity with remote
NPPCC by +54 patients
§ Balanced with % patients requiring F2F follow-up

4a. PATIENT SATISFACTION

• To advance the service, the following Teledentistry
platforms were later introduced:

AIM
• To assess the efficacy of remote NPPCC,
delivered by the various Teledentistry platforms, in
comparison to pre-COVID-19 Face-to-Face clinics
(F2F NPPCC).

§ 82% of patients from Tele-NPPCC required a F2F
follow-up.
§ In comparison, 47% of patients from TeleMCNPPCC and 75% from Video-NPPCC were able
to be provided with a definitive outcome
(discharge, onward referral, direct addition to
W/L), without a F2F consultation

OBJECTIVES & STANDARDS

§ 4.2 weeks wait on average between remote
NPPCC & F2F follow-up appointments
§ 10% of patients requested a delay in a F2F
appointment due to shielding reasons

4b. UTILISATION OF REMOTE PLATFORMS
§ Tele-NPPCC accessed by all age & sex cohorts
§ Reduced uptake of Teledentistry platforms by
>55 age brackets

METHODOLOGY

§ Positive comments for remote NPPCC in
accessing care, particularly for shielding
patients and those anxious for F2F attendance
during Covid-19

§ 74% Response Rate
§ >90% Satisfaction for ‘Ease of Use & Reliability’,
‘Effective Communication & Usefulness’, ‘Would
Recommend Clinic’ across all remote NPPCC,
comparable to Rahman et al2
§ Highest satisfaction from Video-NPPCC, followed
by TeleMC-NPPCC and Tele-NPPCC

5. REMOTE CONTACT GUIDANCE
§ >90% accordance in 84% of assessed domains

FURTHER
IMPROVEMENTS
IMPLEMENTED

CYCLE 3
(In Progress)
ü Further establishment
& uptake of MyCare
UCLH & Video
Teledentistry
platforms
ü Improved remote
NPPCC pathway &
outcomes for patients

DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION
• Remote NPPCC enabled continued service provision and recovery during the COVID-19
pandemic, resulting in good levels of patient satisfaction, as well as reduced exposure risk of
non-essential F2F contact and associated psychosocial anxiety for both staff and patients.
NHS England3 and Trust clinical activity targets were also achieved.
• Clinical effectiveness and patient satisfaction increased with MyCare UCLH and Video platforms,
Z
which allowed for enhanced assessment and engagement, as well as earlier decision making in
identifying more patient groups for a definitive outcome. However, these early findings are based
on a snapshot and only a few patient numbers. Therefore, we plan to further assess in ongoing
and future evaluation cycles to aid service improvement and development.

.

• Majority of patient cohorts will be amenable to Teledentistry and therefore future adoption of
platforms may complement existing services in terms of eliminating inappropriate referrals,
accelerating patient-care pathways and improving cost-effectiveness.
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